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CHAPTER VII. 
P O O K ASI> RICH. 

"What is that, my pet?" asked 
3yra, laughing 

•< * * £ 

> 

"Why, yoa said that I was wiser 
and better than you, because I declin 
e3 eating some trumpery .delicacy, 
which would hare gratified my palate 
for a few minutes at the expense of an 
act of greediness, while you have given 
u p liberty, happiness, the free exercise 
of your religion, and have offered to 
give up life itself, f,r the salvation of 
one who is your tyrant and tormentor. 
Oh, fie! how could you tell me such a 
thing!" 

The servant now announced that 
Agnes'B litter was waiting at the door 
and any one who oould have seen the 
afiectionate farewell of the three— 
the noble^lady,the slave, and the beg
gar—would have justly exclaimed, as | father, tbe frequent looks which Ful 
people had" often done before, * See 
how these Christians love one another!' 

pose which a good conscience was sure 
to render balmy and sweet. 

Fabiola, on parting with Agnes, re* 
tired to her apartment; and after the 
usual services had been rendered to 
her by her other two servants and 
Euphrojyns, she dismissed them with 
a gentler manner than ever she had 
shown before. As soon as they bad 
retired, she went to recline upon the 
oouch where first we found her; when, 
to her disgust, she discovered lying on 
it tbe style with which she had wound
ed Syra She opened a chest, and threw 
it in with horror; nor did she ever 
again use any such weapon. 

She took up the volume which she 
had last laid down, and wbioh had 
greatly amused her; but i t was quite 
insipid,aud seemed most frivolous to 
her. She laid i t down again.and gave 
free course to her thoughts on all that 
had happened. It struck her first 
what a wonderful child her cousin 
Agnes was, — bow unselfish, how pure, 
how simple, bow sensible, too,and even 
wise! She bad determined to be her 
protector, her elder sister in all things. 
She had observed, too, as well as her 

into this stream, through which alone 
the gorge could be cro83ed,and land in 
safety on tbe other side! Aud still the? 
beckoned, urging her on to try i t Hut 
as she was standing on the brink, 
clasping her hands in despair,Calpura 
ius seemed to emerge from the dark 
air around, with a thick heavy curtain 
stretched out, on Which were worked 
all sorts of monstrous and hideous 
chimeras, most curiously running Into 
and interwoven with each other; and 
this dark veil grew and grew till it 
shut out the beautiful vision from her 
light. She felt disconsolate, till she 
seemed to see a bright genius (as she 
called him) in whose features she 
fancied Bhe traced a spiritualised re
semblance to Sebastian, and whom she 
had noticed standing sorrow* ul at a 
distance, now approach her. and,sjm.u> 
ing on her, fun her fevered face with, 
his gold and purple wing, when she 

Jerujiilem by the Bom§«rpa«e« ttfet 
triumphal arch of Titus, on which Are 
represented the spoil* of the Temple),-
I csnoot but believe that another^ 
arch will one day arise to commemor
ate no less a victory over the seooni 
enemy of onr religion, the heathen 
Koman empire itself. **. ' 

.(To be continued.) 
111"'.! II'IIH. I • • ll.l|»«»[,l|.l>.l 

Fire Minute Sermon 
The Poo* Sfctaher* 

A good shepherd knows each of hit 
sheep in particular, and calls i t byr 
name. Hence he knows which are 
Ike best, the indiftew»t,snd tha; poor, 
ettjhe knows which are the strong, the 
fruitful* and the defective, and wheri' 
one goes astray he immediately knows 
i t and goes in search of it, H e pro-* 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
T H E F I R S T D A Y ' S CONCH-SIOH. 
If we l inger a little time about the 

door, and see Agnes fairly offhand lis
ten to the merry conversation between 
her and Caecilia.iu which Agnea asks 
her to allow herself to be accompanied 
home by one of her attendants, as it 
has grown d*ik,and the girl is amused 
at the lady's forget fulness that day 
and night are the same to her, and that 
on this very account she is the appoint
ed guide to thread tbe mazes of the 
catacombs, familiar to her as the streets 
of Rom?, which she walks in safety at 
all hours; if thus we pass a little time 
before reentering, to inquire bow the 
mistress within fares after the day's 
adventures, we shall find the house 
turned topsy-turvy.81avee,wito lamps 
and torcbes,are running about fn every 
direction, looking for something or 
other that is lost,in every possible and 
impo3sible place. Eiphrosyne insists it 
must be found;till at last the search is 
given up in despair. The reader will 
probably have anticipated the solution 
of the mystery. 8yra had presented 
herself to have her wound redressed, 
aocordipg to orders, and the scarf 
which had bound it was no longer 
there.8he could give no account o f it, 
farther than that she had taken it oft, 
and put it on, certainly not so well as 
Euphrosyne had done it,and she gave 
the reis)n,for she scorned to tell a lie. 
Indeed, she had never missed i t till 
now. The kind-hearted old nurse was 
much grieved at the loss, which she 
considered must be heavy to a p o l l 
slave-girl, as she probably reserved 
that object for the purchase of her 
liberty. A n d Syra, too, was sorry, but 
for reasons which she could not have 
made the good housekeeper compre
hend. 

Euphrosyne had all the servants 
interrogated, and many even searched, 
to Syra's great pain and confusion ;and 
then ordered a grand general battue 
through every part of the house where 
Syra had been. Who for a moment 
could have dreamt of suspecting a 
noble guest at the master's table of 
purloining any article,valuable or not? 
The old lady therefore came to the 
conclusion that the scarf had been 
spirited away by 9;>me magical pro
cess; and greatly suspected that the 
black slave Afra, who she knew could 
not bear Syra, had been using some 
spell to annoy the poor girl. For she 
believed the Moor to be a very C s n i -
dia ( a famous sorceress in Augustus's 
a g e ) , being often obliged to let her go 
out alone at night, under pretence of 
gathering herbs at full moon for her 
cosmetics, as i f plucked at any other 
time they would not possess the same 
virtues; to procure deadly poisons 
fluphrosyne suspected but in reality 
to jo in in the hideous orgies of Fet i -
chnun(tbe worship of interior Africa) 
with other* of her race, or to hold 
interviews with such as consulted her 
imaginary art. I t was not till all was 
given up, and Syra found herself alone, 
that on more coolly recollecting tbe 
incidents of the day, she remembered 
the pause in Fulvius's walk across the 
court, at the very spot where she had 
stood, and his hurried steps, after this, 
to the door. The conviction then 
flashed on her mind, that she must 
have there dropped her kerchief, and 
that he must have picked it up. That 
he should have passed it with i n 
difference she believed impossible. She 
was confident, therefore, that it was 
now in his possession, After attempt 
ing to speculate on the possible con
sequences of this misadventure, and 
coming to no satisfactory conclusion, 
she determined t o commit the matter 
entirely to God, and sought that re* 

viua had fixed upuu her; not, indeed, 
those libertine looks which she herself 
had often borne with scorn,but design
ing, cunning glances, such as she 
thought betrayed some scheme or art, 
of which Agnes might become the 
victim. She resolved to frustrate it, 
whatever it might, and arrived at 
exactly the opposite conclusion to her 
father's about him. She ma^e up her 
mind to prevent Fulvius having any 
access to Agnea,at leaBt at her house; 
and even blamed herself for having 
brought one so young into the strange 
company wbioh often met at her 
father's table, especially as she DOW 
fdund that her motives for doing BO 
had been dactdedly Belfhh.' It was 
nearly at the same moment that F u l 
vius, tossing on hi a couch, had come to 
the determination never again,if possi
ble, to go inside FabiuB's door, and to 
resist or elude every invitation from 
him. 

Fabiola had measured his character; 
had caught, with her penetrating eye, 
the affectation of his manner, and tho 
cunning of his looks, and could not 
help contrasting him with the frank 
and generous Sebastian. "What a 
noble fellow that Sebastian is!" Bhe 
Bsid to herself "How different from 

ing sleep 
CHAPTER IX. 

MEETINGS 
Of all the Roman hills, the mpU 

distinctly traceable on every ride is. 
undoubtedly the Palatine. Augustus 
having ohosen it for hUjes^gnijfl^ 
successive empsrors fotlô woThiŝ sj;-! 
ample, but gradually transformed his 
roodest residenceinto a palace,.which 
covered the entire hill. Nero, act 
satisfied with its dimensions,destroyed 
the neighbourhood by fire, and then 
extended the imperial residence to the 
neighbouring Eiquiline, taking in the 
whole spice now occupied between the 
two hills by the Coliseum. Vespasian 
threw down that "golden boas*," of 
which the magnificent vaults remain, 
covered with beautiful painting^ and 
built tbe amphitheatre'just mentioned 
and other edifices, with its materials 
The entrance to tbe palace was made, 
Boon aftes this period, from the Vis 
Hacra, or 8aored Way, close to the 
arch of Titus. After passing through 
a vestibule, the visitor found himself 
in a magnificent court, the plan of 
which can be distinctly traced. Turn 
ing from this,on the left side, he enter 
ed into an immense square space, 
arranged and consecrated to Adonis 
by Domitian. and planted with trees, 
shrubs, and flowers. 

Still keeping to the left, you would 
enter into sets of chambers, constructed 
by Alexander 8everus in honor of his 
mother Mammaea, whoie name they 

in regard to u», His' forhroajte aheepf 
«w»!iwwi eajh .fhaividusl- s ^ / f f i 
•q|u$ties,its j»er^ Itf d>?eolŝ *9d |ts 
wjnts. H it g,oes/â tjp*y HejaerclfulJf 
seeks UiJfU.it, waajk JEfe.̂ assistant 
jĤ  imaelf.and helps it by Hjuasiitiitirf 
if it is sick He treat* itwith His-holy 
sacraments. In a word, He'lovingl; 
provide* for all its wants. ' r-" 

'What* great*hapjpinwiitiitbU* 
H&tog to a shephgrd so lovih&^wsrM 
knd solicitous for our salvation Second-

* # * £ ^ J N W ^ ' s ^ t W goo|Qod for H»p great merov.^ajtjV 
m$ 8hoq?drs)how( qurfejvet, lofigg and; 
obedient sheep. And at-the shesp.t<n 
par the.shepherd for hit oar* and 
labor in their behalf, so should we, by 
our affdctions.gjod workt.and resigns 
tion to the disposition! of Divine 
Providence repay in a manner the, 
sacrifices which Christ underwent for 
us. 

Bclfavtd That Front* WW CoanCtes* 
to $50,000. *s , 

It 18 all over, the 1\\Obig fair*, 
#Fag_the benefit of tho Homo for the 
Aged which have drawn |hq»W 
ttocte of visitors to Fitetiugh toi»U 
and tho armor}', are now but * 
•pleasant memory. Mtafdft^tttght 
icHwdi |Wfko4 bOtii fcafo'fojttff 
P r a s a d ^ t o t t t a vi#<*¥#fbeg*j| 
t o thin out the booth* pre£e&t*4 * 
jsMfcing contrast to thei* ap)pe**i 
!»$$» on the openmg%ht^ f ^Wijbt 
iojl^or two excapjioq^ the*# $ « * 
no booths that wore not almost on* 
ttarely depleted^! atock^ The beolli 
jtflHhe Ho\f Meerhey el>tt«h-%| 

!% «ff«y.i;wJWftf % s ?fM 
Badges! atjtho^qait sWe îHir* JutqL 
Nearly sold out at a, late /houriaifcl I«J_W n t fr F%k> tf* 
ISt. Joseph^ worker* had *Mter i B s H S ? ™ 
jtrOttbloin d i 8 p q s i i l | 6 f ^ h e ^ p ^ P ? f & ? * & E* f 

halfe until Xv 0 clooJk.wfceiufriraji 
announced that Rov.NThwim^F/ 
Hfckey/T. G^"r*6t6f;df the^Jflf^ 

plause. The amount"f^mmMiA 
this .contest was to^mi^ 

KalgkU 9t*LMkm 
- i ~^ 1 ssstiisj^llsf.'1^^ 

fJG» ma*! iuoo«*% stts... 
nusl d*«rtcing leee^Sofieijli 
«ani. m L A f ^ d M 
RegimaBt, Kai>bu of Bt.fi 
wers fully 2£K) p*w«H 
the eights*n dsno&sod 1 
progrsmnje, '' ':' 

# P r J e s » p | &M*HBSJT^ 
WeUt, ChsrhisSohtaM, 
Goddard.R.Vay, I-se'i 
Fotry,rr*d KW*lt*» 

^Jaui;|ner»(?sW*tot 
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all the o',her , oaths that come here, i ̂  Tfa ] o o k e d Qnt ^ tQ fa 
Neverafo5l.shw)rd escape* hu lips, ^ ^ ^ JQ8t a t the angle of it, 
never an unkind look darts from his 
bright and cheerful eye. How ab
stemious, as becomes a soldier, at the 
table; ho-* molest, as befits a hero, 
about his own strength and bold ac 
tions in war, which others speak so 
much about. Oh! if he only felt to
wards me at others pretends to do—" 
She did not finish the sentence, but a 
deep melancholy seemed to steal over 
her whole soul. 
- Then 8yra's conversation sod all 

that had resulted from it, passed sgain 
through her mind; it was painful to 
her,yet Bhe could not help dwelling on 
it;and she felt as if that day were a 
crisis in her life. Her pride had been 
humbled by a slave, and her mind 
softened.sbe knew not how. Had her 
eyes been opened in that hour.and had 
she been able to look up above this 
world .she would have teen a soft cloud 
like incense, but tinged with a rich 
carnation, rising from the bed-side of k 
kneeling-slave (prayer snd willing 
sacrifice of life breathed upWards to 
gether), which, when it struck the 
crystal footstool of a mercy-seat in 
heaven, fell down- again as a dew of 
gentlest grace upon her arid heart. 

She could not indeed see this; jet it 
was no less true;and wearied,at length 
she aougth repose. But she, too, had a 
distressing dream. She saw a bright 
spot as in a delicious garden, richly 
illuminated by a light like noonday, 
but inexpressibly soft, while all around 
was dark. Beautiful flowers formed 
the sward, plants covered with richest 
bloom grew festooned from tree to tree 
on each of which glowed golden fruit. 
In the midst of this space she saw the 
poor blind girl, with her look of happi
ness on her cheerful countenance, seat* 
ed on the ground; while on one side, 
Agnes, with her sweetest simple looks, 
and on the other, 8yra, with her quiet 
patient smile, hong over her and caress
ed her. Fabiola felt an irresistible 
desire to bs with them;it seemed to her 
that they were enjoying some felicity 
which she had never known or wit
nessed, and she thought they even 
beckoned her to join them. She ran 
forward to do so, when to her horror 
she found a wide and black and deep 
ravine, at the bottom of which roared 
a torrent between herself and them. 
By degrees its waters rone, ti l l they 
reached the upper margin of the dyire 
and there flowed, though so deep,,yet 
sparkling and brilliant, and most j»% 
freshing. Oh, for courage to plunge 

which abuts upon the later triumphal 
arch of Cons tan tine, and the fountain 
called the Meta Sudans ("the sweat 
ing goal." It was an obelisk of brick 
(which yet remains), cased with mar* 
ble.from the top of which issued water 
and flowed down like a sheet of glass 
all round it into a basin on the 
ground.) Here was tbe Apartment 
occupied by Sebastian as a tribune, or 
superior officer, of the imperial guard.' 
It consisted of a few rooms, modestly 
furnished, at became* soldier and a 
Christian. His household was limited 
to a couple of freedmen snd a vener
able matron, who had been his nurse, 
and loved him as • child. They were 
Christians, at were all the men in hip 
cohort, partly by conversion, b i t 
chiefly by care in recruiting new 
soldiers. 

It was a few evening! after the 
scenes described in the last chapter 
that Sebastian, s couple of hours after 
dark, ascended the steps of the vesti
bule just described, in company" with 
another youth, of whom we have *1* 
ready spoken. Panoratius admired 
and loved Sebastian with the sort, of 
affection that an ardent youhg..officer 
may be supposed to bear lowarjs an 
older and gallant soldier who receives 
him into his friendship. But it was 
not as.to a soldier,of Caesar hu^.sa to 
a champion of Christ that the civilian 
boy looked up to the young tribune, 
whose generosity, noble-mindedness, 
and valour were enshrouded in suck a 
gentle,simple09aring,sndwerer»ocom-
panied by such prudence and consid-
eratenees as gave confidence and en
couragement to all that dealt with 
him. And Sebastian loved Panoratius 
no less, on account of his single-hearted 
ardour, and the innocence and candour 
of his mind; but he well saw the dan
gers to which his youthful warmth 
and impetuosity might lead him; and 
he encouraged him to keep close to 
himself, that he might guide, and per
haps sometimes restrain, him. 

As the were entering tbe palace, 
that part of which Sebastian's cohort 
guarded, he said to his companion 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
Sunday April 17 -Gospel, St, John, x, 

11-10—St. Anicetns, pope and martyr,, 
Monday 18—Bl. Mary of Incarnation,, 

virgin. •' 
Tuesday iO—St. Leo IX, pope and con-* 

T*©Bfior 
Wednesday 20—St. Agnes of Monte 

Puloiano, virgin. 
Thursday 21—St. Ansehn, archbishop 
Friday 22—SS. Soter Ss Cains, PP., 

martyrs. 
Saturday 88—St. George, martyr. " 
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Forty Hours Devotion; 
The devotion of the "Forty Hours'' 

will be held in tbe churches of the' 
diocese of Rochester as follows: " 

April 17—St. Bridget's, Eoohesterj-
Clyde; Waverly;Mosoow. 
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The n e t Holy Roiary cfcu^harfd 
school combination, building at L e i : 
ington avenue and Oriole street it «%' 
peeked to be ready for dedication on 
September 1st, Tbe present frame 
church structure will be utilised as. * 
hall for *uxiH*ry church societies. 
The new chufrcb is to be bailt on txM 
joining lands owned bv the tocieiy.Ifl 
ten years' time it it planned to derri^ 
lUh the frame itructort and bnild 
handsome ttone chtfrch s4(fc|,d.h |B 
sits. The ««w.o^U|lif i^.f l>i^s^ 
school building, will then be, utUix 
exclusively for school porposet, # -. > ^ s 

< The building about to beerioted, 
planned by Joseph H, Gberlies,archir 
teat, is to be fifty by a little nor* 
than 121 feet with a detached fire' 
proof building extending 25 feet Wti 
the rekr of main structnreTOn the first 
floor will be the class rooms devoted 
to t p M p u r ^ a n d o ^ t h e j ^ a 
wm be the churo|andito^.t|||f<?nt 
has* main., tower,4witb>m*ii|̂ *rcT} 
entrance openjngApto* large vestibule 
or entry. This vestibule hat two large 
stairoases leading to the :cburoh audi< 
tory above. There are alts entrances 
on each side of the main entrant ^ 
^The first fldor wiUhivetiilwge 

class rooms with lockers for' pfjpils 
snd teachers. These rooms are to be 
well Ughted with^htf'beWplillble #r-
rangeitaerit for'tentilstion.' FrontfTthe 
coridd^ in the re*r *r* two ^noie 

fheoKiiich midltorvdnifoseet^f 
toot will accommodate 600 persons. 
Thesanctoary will be notable forita 
gracefulness of lines and r. arched 
quoins. The ceiling will be in panels 
formed with false beams. There will 
be altars on each side of the main 
sanctuary. To the rear a gallery Will 
be provided for organ and choir. s 

The exterior throughout will b | 
faced with pressed brick and ttftfcfafl 
with Ohio white stone. From the^Ade 
to the water table it will have *thl*r 
coursing of Red Medina sandstone. : . 

m& amoHnfeat %m. „._ ,..„ 
thought that this will corhe close 

lto theo°!I$$M%'&' '^-
#» a." "i'll1* !U c . 

Htw Yoi* Cssitral VV*r4'«rssr:Kst*s 
w&wm 

«•»•• 

* 
"Every time that I enter here, it 
strikes me how kind an act of Divine I .-*«,<«»**. * •« ia> •*»«* 
Providence it was to plant, almost** |'Take the fiMity*l##J&W 
the very gate of Caesar's palace, the iSt»Jucms Fair^west MfKMWHH 
asch which commemorates at omscthe i«atisual privileges., mg^lfflM 
downfall of the firet great system that pteon certain dates. fmwmm0im 
was antagonistic to Xaristiani^, and o ^ P P ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ? ^ ! ^ 
^compktionoftbegreatettprephw ^ m m ^ ^ i m ^ M ^ M 
of the Gotpel~tbe destruction oft Bu 

tor* limjt Dwember I5tb,, at rats o/ 
&%mmvk Boebetter, These lioketf 
will be goodie Pullms* oar* upo* 
r*ymeet of Pullman-and-extra far* 
dharges,lf|rt^ntedonfrtJnt*dwhM' 
an ektra fare Wchargel^^l,If-** 

Sixty day ticket, will be iold to St.1 

Louis dailylbeginniug^pBl 25th and 
coptinuipg, S»i$M;itm -stmkM^ 
Kxposiu'on, with final retnm limit of 
sixty dayt, but not later than JDsetm-
ber 15th, at rate of 187' fr^m^RoehtsH 
te^.Theie ticket* Wlirnot be valid for 
r^ie^'thr^^^hM^f^d*1 

dTthV Empire 8 f ^ ^ x ^ : ' T T h e r 

St. JDouis daily, befioniag April 25* 
a*d oontinuinf dnritgths BipositiosJ 
with final rttom limit of fitie«*«days^ 
fnclodingdate'oft«le;st*irteof|M.M 
from Rochester, %hm€M$0§itlM 

be v*Kd m^mmxmj'mh 
mitexl'»o?Spire 

Sj9jP f̂tiiM%».,!St̂ !!«|,^P"? 
^tfa^Bio^PjTOO-aftfSaarg^ «&, 
t Coach excursion tickets, limited to 
leave S t . Louit within ten days from 
dateoftale, will be »old to St. Louis, 
cfttlf dnHpecifiifd d s l ^ The rates and 
dates for the sale of the»e tickets will 

_„,„ jed;|n m time to time 
er f w <i?ach excursion by the 

Hew York Central will be m Hay 
24th. 4l!M»i3iwMccaiu n tickets will 
not beigoml»ffPullmsii ears 

eons try «loi 
O M mUUosi tmsss. 
•verresd isse * o * 
sesingthlrlaakijs* 
BaTsf"*" w * 

!CrJ9i> ii/i*7 

The 3Cl**es Gsrtrud* and Ai 

r D*nr«i aoiiforie «^rraAi^tfi|6if'! 
dhstt*-, have' movs*VM*> t M r * « m h 
aoowon.Bed. Avsasw.* ^'. *&*fl£ 

JameaDann hai n t a n e t M B M B S M I 
duties at U^»ro<Ap«^jr«r*^fcil6s> 
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